
Technical Properties:

Appearance: White lump-free paste

Density: 1.7 ± 0.1 g/cm3

Application thickness: Up to 1.5 mm per coat

Solid content: 70 ± 5% (by weight)

pH: 8 - 9

Description

Probuild PF200 is a ready to use high performance acrylic 
coat specially designed to level surfaces and fill pinholes 
prior to the application of protective coatings. 

Applications

 � Probuild PF200 is designed to be used in conjunction 
with Repcoat to completely fill pinholes and irregular 
surfaces to produce a smooth even finish. 

 � Probuild PF200 can also be applied over other existing 
coats. However, it is always recommended to conduct 
adhesion tests to ensure the compatibility of Probuild 
PF200 and the coated surface. 

For more information, please refer to the Technical 
Department in DCP.

Advantages

 � Excellent adhesion to the substrates.
 � Can be applied on vertical and horizontal surfaces.
 � Easy to apply, ready to use single component.
 � Suitable drying time.
 � Environmentally friendly, water based material.

Method of Use

Surface Preparation

All surfaces should be sound and free from dust, oil and 
foreign matter. Normally, no primer is required for the 
application of Probuild PF200.

Application

Probuild PF200 should be firmly applied using a proper 
trowel onto the prepared surfaces so that all irregularities 
and pinholes are filled with the material and produce a 
smooth finish.

Probuild PF200 should be free from any contamination 
such as grease, dust, cement or any loose materials prior 
to applying the topcoat to ensure high adhesion between 
the topcoat and Probuild PF200.

Packaging

Probuild PF200 is available in 5 and 25 kg packs.

Coverage

Approximately 1.70 kg/m² at 1 mm thickness.

Storage

Keep tightly sealed, store under cover in a dry area at 
room temperature, protect from freezing, exposure to 
extreme heat and direct sunlight.

Shelf Life

Probuild PF200 has a shelf life of 12 months from date of 
manufacturing if stored in original unopened packaging.

If these conditions are exceeded, DCP Technical 
Department should be contacted for advice.

Cautions

Health and Safety

Wear suitable protective clothing, gloves and eye/face 
protection. Should accidental skin contact occur, wash 
immediately with clean water.

For further information refer to the Material Safety Data 
sheet.

Fire

Probuild PF200 is nonflammable.
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More from Don Construction Products

A wide range of construction chemical products are 
manufactured by DCP which include:

 � Concrete admixtures.
 � Surface treatments
 � Grouts and anchors.
 � Concrete repair.
 � Flooring systems.
 � Protective coatings.
 � Sealants.
 � Waterproofing.
 � Adhesives.
 � Tile adhesives and grouts.
 � Building products.
 � Structural strengthening.
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	Cemfix BB 
	Block and brick laying cementitious mortar with water resistance (Formerly known as Probuild BM100)

	Cemfix AAC 
	Lightweight block thin laying cementitious mortar with water resistance (Formerly known as Aylafix AAC)

	Cemafill Stone
	Exterior grade cementitious brick and stone pointing mortar for joints up to 20 mm with abrasion, mould, stain and water resistance (Formerly known as Aylagrout Stone)

	Proplast RC100
	Exterior grade cementitious key coat plaster for all common types of substrates

	Proplast CM100
	Machine applied exterior grade cementitious levelling plaster with improved bond strength, high impact and condensate resistance (Formerly known as Aylaplast 100)

	Proplast CM254
	Single component, high strength pre-mixed cementitious colored textured plaster

	Proplast CM105
	One component, high strength pre-mixed cementitious plaster (Formerly known as Aylaplast 105)

	Proplast CM115
	One component, high strength pre-mixed cementitious plaster

	Proplast GB1100
	Machine applied interior grade gypsum levelling plaster with mould and condensate resistance ready for final top coat or paint (Formerly known as Aylaplast 1100)

	Proplast PP700
	Two coat machine applied interior grade lightweight cementitious levelling plaster with improved heat and sound insulation and mould resistance

	Formula 90
	Two part interior grade gypsum plaster with high impact, mould and condensate resistance

	Proplast Contact Primer
	Polymer modified resin based contact primer to enhance the bond between Proplast range of plasters (mainly Gypsum based) and concrete substrates

	Proplast ACS
	Ready mix spray applied plaster system

	Thermofix GP
	Cementitious adhesive base coat plaster for external wall insulating systems with improved bond strength

	Thermofix PRO
	Flexible cementitious adhesive base coat and protective top coat plaster for external wall insulating systems with improved bond strength, impact and water resistance

	Thermofix Flex
	Highly flexible cementitious adhesive base coat and protective top coat plaster for external wall insulating systems with high bond strength, impact and water resistance

	Probuild JC100 
	Interior grade thin coat gypsum smooth finishing and joint compound putty plaster

	Probuild PB200
	Interior grade thin coat cementitious smooth finishing and small filling putty plaster with mould and water resistance for all common types of substrates 

	Probuild GP100 
	Ready to use flexible interior grade acrylic smooth finishing, small filling and joint compound putty plaster with water resistance for gypsum and plaster board panels (Formerly known as Aylacoat GS)

	Probuild RP110 
	Ready to use flexible interior grade acrylic smooth finishing, small filling and joint compound putty plaster with water resistance for all common types of substrates (Formerly known as Aylacoat)

	Proplast Classic
	Flexible fibre reinforced exterior grade cementitious decorative plaster with high mould, UV, weather, frost, impact and water resistance (Formerly known as Decoplast 101)

	Proplast Mineral
	Exterior grade cementitious decorative plaster with high condensate resistance

	Proplast Universal Primer
	Polymer modified resin based primer to enhance the bond between Proplast range of plasters and surface decorative finishes on different kind of substrates

	Proplast Acrylic
	Ready to use acrylic based finish coat for external and internal application

	Proplast Silicate
	Ready to use silicate based decorated textured coat for external and internal application

	Shogun
	Polyolefin reinforcement fibers 


